
about twice as good. When April
comes around all this hold-o-

talk will be forgotten, as Cheney
is too good a man to get away
from the Cubs, who need pitchers
as much as the Republican party
needs a pulmotor.

Artie Hofman, former Cub,
now center fielding for the Pi-

rates, landed in our midst yester- -
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Harry Lord.

day and immediately began dop-
ing the Pittsburgh team as pen-
nant winners. Artie said he was
badly out of condition when Mur-
phy traded him to Clarke, but de-

clared he had regained his old
form. In a few games played with
the Pirates toward the close of
the season Artie gave promise of
stinging the pill as he did- - when
first a Cub.

John McGraw of the Giants is
starting a civil war. He will take
John Evers' brother on the south
ern training trip. Young Evers is J

'an infielder. John and his brother
will have some fine family rows
if the recruit makes good.

The Boston Red Sox and Pitts-
burgh have arranged a spring
series of nine games, to be played
in Hot Springs, Ark., where both
teams train. The first game will
be played March 16. i

Nap Lajoie will not be a Yank
next year. The slugging second
baseman has signed his contract
with Cleveland. Though the
terms were not made public, it is
understood he will receive $9,000
a year, the same as for the last
four seasons.

When it was rumored that
Lajoie would go to the New
Yorks many fans let out a loud
guffaw at the idea of a man who
could bat .368 being traded. It
would be no more peculiar than
disposing of a manager like
Frank Chance for $1,500. After
that deal, anything can happen.

Charles Smith, the piano-movin- g

pitcher of the Cubs, has ar-

rived in Hot Springs to tune up
his arm. He will leave when the
Cubs start for Tampa.

A bill has been introduced in
the Pennsylvania legislature to
legalize Sunday baseball in that
state. This will be a great boost
to the treasuries of the Phillies
and Athletics. Gov. Tener of
Pennsylvania, himself a former
big league star, is said to be
boosting the bill.

Bat Nelson is still the one best
bet as a press agent. In Denver
yesterday the Hegewisch bruiser i

pulled two stunts that will keep
him in the limelight for a day or '


